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Taw.CoLLEGE CaRON1clE

NUMBER iO

.· SOC~ FEATURE

COMEDY STUNTS
· IN INl'llATIONS

.STUDENTS .TELL OF
THINGS THEY LIKE
.·Mosr AT l · T. C.

"There are so ·ma?ly r~ally ·worth.
While. and good thii,gs J1,bo'11i our ,e6l•
l_ege ·that one- ~ust cho·o;~ one just fo.;
p~k .JfurpOses~. · These r em arks are
riot a discrimination but a choice. I
choose the · yearbook, the Talahi, as
thl? bes·t thing .it S. T. C.- . The work
of producing an annual is extremelj
fas~inati ng even though it does take
m,uch of oiies time. R eaily there is a ,
g,-e4t deal of satisfaction, at that, in ·
proPJ)ing ·one's feet up on the .de1k
a nd saying: 'There she is a finished
pl'oduct which · I heli,ed to produce'."
Donald A. Schwartz
0
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THURSDAY, FEBRU·ARY 11, 1926

·
' · ' •
] It wasn't ldng ere ·he retU.rned,
PRIDE IN YOUR SURROUNDINGS
With face of ashen hue.'
THE SAINT CLOUD TEACHERS. COLLEGE
\Ye h:lvc obscn ·cd whh mut·h jtm:,zcmc nt that
The modfrn men were full of glee,
· Saint Clo,ud. Alinneeota
·
the business of l'Ulting aero:;::; our t·ollcgc c:unpu:::
They knew their words '!ere true.
.
d t .d ts f th flourishes nnd inrrcn:-:cs. Some t '. mc ago we were n:;kcd ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - The adi·ucat:ora Noah quizzed,
Published bi-weekly by .the faculty an a u en . o
e ·bv" Pre:;. Brown to t·onsidcr t he dnm:tgc we wc r,c d9ing
. .
Saint Cloud Teachers ~Hege.
tO our own Property \Vl~c'n w~ insis~c<l 011 ·•kitt.y-t•urncr- READ THE BµLLETIN BOARDS
They asked .him for his "stuff".
1
ing". He rt'mindcd us ih:tl we should ha Ye pri~c cnuu_gh
;,I didn 't know that happened tq- Th;: :a;~et::t~~~Jn!~~:i;.~.~ted too,
in th e nppcarimce of our campus to make 1t a. pomt day ," or "I didn't. kiiow we were sup.·
to use the walkt-, evCn if ,to do· so ncl•Cfl::itatcs few more ·poSed to meet t:>day" are expressions Poor Noah tr&Jically m011ned,
11
step~. The til1lc and effort snved in cutting _across i;; heard everyday around college. There
1've lost, I cannot fight.
The Couece.Chroaicle, one Year
$t.50 nit \Ye hnve been told by others that our:; 1s one of is no rf!ason why we should n,ot attend Th~ Modern People tell the truth;
. -EoiTOKiAI, S'l'.AFI'
t he best looking sd1ool grou~d·s in the st!tlc. The <·am..:. the Assembly exercises and get _the
They're JJ.i nety-eitht times ri~ht. ·
Edltor-ln-ChleC _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _' _ ___: _ _.riiiY~~:dorso~ pus belongs to us. \Ye ~5uully arc purticulnr in h:1nil~ a,hnonuoludncneomte.wntsatchthtehre•·~unlolert.,nwhbo\_~: "It seems an element has undermined
Busln... Manas<' -•Fl
K,onb.,• ling our personal property. Very few of us would cut
Copy .Edltors....•-:_:-_ __.... .. .Dorill Jllchte r. _
Haggerty across our own luwns a nd make di sfiguring paths. " ' h)· each day. Many imp:>rtarit announceWhat I have taught. .
Dorolby ?daffier. Frl~~l~~ri:i 1~ not think of i.his next time WC nrc · t ~mptcd to t ake ments &re placed there, · and as we The ye~rs of work th at I put in,
_faculty ~d,•h1erA~~•••• Editor■ ..d Boperter■, T
•
t~1nt Short cut ?.
.
.
pass the- bo&rd each day many 'ti mes
Are now worth le'ss th~n naUght:
•
Edw~ard Barrett t
· i~~:~e
why not stop t~ see if any 'of thl! uA word as good ·as poetry
:e~~dpr
:~!~nP;~e~~
DO YOU THINK FOR Y.OURSELF?
notices pertai"" to use? We all want to . la cast aside for 'bunk'.
Helea Brya1:1t
Marjorie · SL John
·
·
know what's going on.
The things th~t I catied furniture
·r'°.,'°11"•nt~Tn~.11
How mall)" of us nre our own 11bosses? How many
Many students never watch for ·. Are being termed as 'jun~•of us urc npt Just trailing nlong, gctting by" on the mail in their boxes eitl:.,r. Notice,
ASE'
othCr fellow's idcns?-How many of us really h1tve nny have been in some· of them since "Who used to be ·demeilted, now
· SUGGESTIO~S PLE
•
worth while, originul, first hand opinionji? Ho\v muny October. W~ oug-ht' to make it our
Is named 'a perfeCt nut;. .
·
th
The'"rc is much discussion ·as to the: value of c o('us do much of our own thinking? Afc not most pf daily duty to look in ·our mail boxe~ l've 1 found ihey even brazenly
f~culty m,\tcrinl published in the Ch roni cle: ·Alth(!ug~ our likes and dislikes merely r~flcetions of sonic other and watch the bulletin· hoard!
Call Tut-Ank-Amen,. 'Tut'. ·
I value to Students when ·they arc tenchmg, mn.n) person's clutrnctcr '! Arc not our pct theories nnd doc_ __
"I cannot· see the reason for ·_..
::,.y
that _t!ic fnc ulty page is seldon_i rend. by the trincs -but" echoes of some other pcr;;onality ? Why not
This slang-it can't ·be right.
students ~ow m .college. . . .
. , t. t I ts get out .of--this rut· and . <·rcntc II rcw· things for ourA TREATISE ON SLANG
It may b• I'm. old-fashioned, if
.
· The fnculty page origmnted t-0. give o s U< _Cfl sclycs? Too mnny pcoplc' hfde their real ch11rnctcrs 11nd
ti;'=
. th fi ht'
I am, ey wm e g ·. . .
: ~aterinl that would be' supplementary 1io ~hnt of ~1W nbility behind. n picket ~cnrc of bofrowe<l opinions One d'ay a rum·or came, to break
text book. Mnteri~l printed m the f~_~ulty_colunm \\US nncl second hund ideas.
The calm and quietude
Hif I'm a cocky-hayseed,
not to be avnilnb_le clseyoherc and wns t~ 1?.e of n prnr.Of. Heaven's ·e·ducators, who ..
Give me paper, ink, and quill;
ticnl nature.
. . , .
.
k-, •
' ON APPRECIATION.
Had long been- known as good.
I'll make a dictionary that
nd st
th
1
: ins~J~~~,; ~;~!;~ :c ':;~:itf~~t:t:, ~~~fn;\~~:st~~:~
. All· o( usnrc prone to find fiiult ;,,} th our' homes. S~1\:
:::ter and ·
Y,i!l•hol~ e Jazz-hou s ill!
1
0
. tiorls· ·or doing othcr.rCsenfrh work nrc no~ giVc'.n sp.noe our fr-icnds,.:md ·our school, but very few of us express Were look'ed .askance at'by the rest, "I'll start it out w~th ash-can, which
• fo i~ columns: . ··
·· • .
. d .Our· npprel:intion of the good thi.ngs about us. It is
h' d
bf
Ca:n mean, from fo~l to king.
. .
If surh D'lntcriul ns Ulnt ment1ont:d nboyc .wou1• fl},lly !ls impor.t nnt that we shOuld npprccinlc nnd ·prcW~o'd "'.'9rs ipe _them e ore.
I'll- end with zymurgy, whjch "is
be of more interest to" students thnn the type n9w serV,: the good things in life aS that· we. sliould' find Th'e othe;s chargi!d the educators
The very late st th ing. •·
being publish~, thc_.Chronicle is only too _glatl to g:ve fa ult ·~vith :\ncl rorreCt thCDnd .oncs. :
·
· With 8. very gross neglect,
"I s'po.se'>the Modern Methods Men
it space. I( you have ;iny :ideas' or su_ggcs_tions rclntlv~ . -~ Let us stop nnd fook i:ibout ·us. Is there anything They said the works they'd left behind, Sip ·sweetly from full cup.
to thij mutter th~ Chronicle stn~ will give ·t lt_cm du w which giycs-us cspecjnl plensurc ; anything which gives
Were now_quite incOrrect.
. ~ut I don't even give a damn!
.consideration. I}rop you-r JctU:rs 10-. the Qhronicle..-bo~ us higher jdcnls for living'?
They-win, a.nd I give up!" · or h_nnd t~cm _t_o ~Ile uf.- tl~c _staff.
. I~ 15- supwsed. to be noble tq do our d aily work _Poor Noah teok_ his cause and went
_J__, · -~adie Atlas.
th
·
·
. whether .or not -anyone understa nds a nd praises us. I
To , see ~ tnbunal,
.
\
'UTH DRAPER_ .
think mnny.. of us know how disrournging sur h a . Who ponde~ed gravel; on t_he case,
. . . It-is ·seldom _th11t ~ollegc pcoplc , luwc tlic OPP';'''- routine is.
.
.
.
And .lo him tljen did tell.
~
tuni_ty thnt the S. 'T .tg•. stt\ldtoents l~_n?a'n' dwcscckc !~sguocbJn~~
· l _ft··we" _litk.e cneourngemd_ent ~cc ,d·t~
·1i11e, •wthy ilo!. "Now No·ah you _do surely see
.
11cnr . ~
Monday-t1ic oppor un: y
,
pass 1 on o 1·1rn poor, 1srourngc isou 1 n_ex11 o _usr
w~annot them indict, , ·
great ar.tist.- as Ruth -Dmpcr.
- ,
·
A little well-deserved prnisc \viii ncc-Orrtplish more Before we have the evidence,
Ruth .- DruJ)Cr is unique, -there. i~ only· QJle ~f her ·thnn ·fin): amount of SCrJnolls' nnd lerturcs. Let us . ' To know that ~ou are right:"
ill the entire world, .To be _able to portMy . ,y 1tbput try it_nnd -s,e.' ,
&Jetting, cmstumc, or. supportmg ens~ ~ch _ y1y1?· ~md
~f --NO&h_fe~t he ~new h_is "stuff'~
. [Al
realistic · ehnrncterizations is nn nrt winch 1s d1stmc•.
•J!.OOKS .
· He thought i~ was· a crime
·
•
tive. ' 'NO ope· cati peop1cJ\ Stngc wi~h .~hiunctcrs .tllnt
'!P say· ~hat works .li~e hili :would ·not The ·f0Jiowing _coinn;i~nd111entamifbt'.
live Bnd breathe -and cnn. fnirly bc .~ n us Ruth Drn~
Books! )Vhtlt ·a source·of plcnsure, pain, knowfit in, at any -~!me.
apply .v,_ry,~ell ~o .College·students:
per: The character sketch entitled
" IJl n ·R-nilway Sta- ledge, nnd jqy. Books tri be rend during our leisure
-· ." SOMJ;: <;OMMA_N DMENTS
tioo 00 ihO \VeStem Plnins 11 is c.-qunl to any p1 ~ty ever time for entertainment nnd -·informntion; books to be The otliers who ac~used him, to·
· There hangs in a 1.pndon factory,
;reseiiteq. Tho ,interest, of cour~, <;enters nrou~~ ~tudicd, thitt we mny broaden our knowledge 'i(nd beThe realms of .Heav'n we're new;
atcording .to the Literary Digest; a
Nancy - the, rnilr"ond restnurnnt gi'r l, but the.re are come .trul)~ rultufccf:. Sll.rcly book$ _plny an import:mt They were the. i_nstigat~rs of 11The
list of ten epigrammatic ·bits of ad~
many ~th~r persons " '. ho bi\vc pntUfin ~he. pln_y. ".Bus", J?nrt in ti~<;. sh_np~ng .cif . rhnr~<'tcr.
\re slop to thiilk
Modern l'hings T~ Do."
vice fOr its employees. They are
ttie boy of o"dd jQbs; the .S\\;itt hninn ; ~cr11•, the en- wl1nt nn. tmJ)ort~\'nt .pnrt books .d hnvc in our lin•s! They chafed JtOOr Noah .s~rely, and · so pregnant y,ith wisdom and good ,
' iineer; and ·the injur~d pas!!Cngcrs all pl n~.cd p~rt_s ,,·e·wm rc,ilize that. oar rending list should be sclc,· tcd
They "called him obsolete.
_ comnion sense that they should be_
that &re ns. rcnl nnd ·l\fclikc as thosc ·~ver cmtrtc4 )ly ,yith, .grcnt rn re. ·Therc .rrrc ~ooks that a-re good nnd They aa,id his work -were now too old hung iri- every place where there are
1
0
1
0
-~.e~h
the \~llegC whO_:i1Co_rd nnd ._ s~\\V .~:~;sg!~~t
l,~~- ' ~ ~~h~~br,~~1s ('~~1\ :,~~ ~,-~
The modern need to meet. . ~-~ e~t .;::to;; :t;u:~:~!n:ou~oe~:ee;;
. ., ~Ruth ·Drn~r ·hnd .6n e~pcrien~e. of_n: }if~-time.
. 'm~ty rend .with pr.ofit. An outs:tn nding fort is thnt The tribunal decided that
are the Demalldments:
students do not r~n d hs murh -ns the~· ought. Rending.
For ~hem to adjucale,
v
·
· ·
I
.THE WORLD
FULL .OF A- NUMIJER- of r~ursc, _takes tim_c ; perhaps some of us rn_nnot rend They'd have to. send a man to earth
Don't lie. It wastes my time ·and
.OF ·THINGS! ... ns tnU<'h t\!'l we -should hke. NeverUielcss; t ime -spent · And he'd investigate.
' yours. .1 am sure to catch yqu in -the ·
. •
.
·
· ·
.
in r'cnding wo~hwhil c boOks is time very wisely in':! ·
;•
end, and that is. the :wrong end. ·
' Do ~e ev.er ·stop to thin'k ·h9w rnuf h thcr~ is go:. vested ~~ccd.
·
. : . ~ ·
·
So Noa~, io-as~_ure the thrqflg
.
_
.,II
_
:ing on ~nd -how mucli t,1cre is·to sec in t hi~·world?-- ·- -- · ·
That What·_he thqµght ·was so,
, Watch your work, not the c;lock; a
What did· y-ou see ycsterdny? ·
· ~
, ;,
· I 4'-1\J· MUSIC
To broadcast ·au· his confidence ·
long day•~ work makes· a long :day
Y.esterdny We snw n .glori!o~!f sunset -thnt s.cc·mcd
~ He aid, 0 M~riends, )•n>go.'~
short; a ·short day's wor)t- makes· my
.to sny, '" The end o(_anothcr benlli.iful dny"! \Ve snw
Scn·nnt 1\nd master ;,m I; i;;cn·nnt -of those dCnd .
.
(ace long.
.
:shop windows qhanningly decorated. \V~ gnw a won-, nnd master of thoic li-Y-i_ng. Tbrollgh J_Uc·thc ~piri~ im-. The !11ult_itu~e aS ~_ery: pleas~d,
. • IU
-derful· and exciting bnskct--bnll go~e.
. .
mortnl speak t he mcssnge th"n t mnkcs tl_te. :world wcep1
For :Noah's t th ·was known;
. Give me moi-e· than t "expect an·d _1
· Yesterd~y ~e sinelled the crispy od~r o( frymg aod lnugh; and wonder, nnd "'orsl11p.
.
·They felt thai~ when h"e saw·the trend, wnt'give yoti .m~re th.a'n yOu' exp~cµ: -~ ..
· hacoit. When we cnme home at noon we smelled the
PI tcll the ~tory of lo:vc, t he story of Imte, t he story
His ne~li.gence he'd ~wn.
· can. afford to incre8Se your pay·· if J. •
,delicious flhvors of·J,hc dinnCJ- n\rnitfng ' us: Yesterday: t hni. .sa,·es nnd the story thnt-dnmns. L. .1!ni the incense BefOre friend No&h~Starled out,
you : increase -my ~qfits.
·
we smelled the pcr(umo ·of·-the flo,\,,crs nt t~c porist's upon '\\"li ic-1, prnyef'S flotit to 1'cnycn. I nm the smoke
The ~modern people tiied . ·
.
11/
_
,
.sh~p.
_ .
·. _
.· ·
•' • '- ·. wltieh ~lll~. ~,Jer the_ fi~!d of battle wh ere· tl)en _Ji-:-· Thl!mae)v.es to ·-Noah, for· t~ •give
You owe ao ~
-tO· younelf that
. ·. What $lid you sm~ll?
·
·...
.
· · • . .~ ·dymg \: th m~ on thc1r) 1 s · . , - •· . · .
To -ti.im a fl!.od'ern. gu!de, ·
yo_U,ca~not .affo~Jl'e anYbody. ~ls·e. •
__ · · Orie dtty-wc hc1lrd Miss Houldcr tell_ us nbout th~ ·. _I m ·c)osc tpage !Utnr, nncj wirer\ -the.
·
Khe ePp; out ___o_f.. d•l,:~t. o•r :ke.ep__ -•-ut ·o_f_ 'l'Y
·_ wortdei's of AuStraHn·..
hc!\rd one-of the most \\·on- graves open~ st tm,d If
,.,.l·nll the witndcrcr:·h(>'mt!, Th'ey said·, 11 Now Noah, though- your 5 0
·-.derful net .scs in"thc \\"Orld. We hcnrd "mnn; voices I ·~escµc the spijl fro
,ilcpths, Lopeo the lips oT ., .
t"1\h
·
·
sirigiOg dear ol(\ mc~odics. People . dJlnc.«xi joyously- to .lQyel'S, ·unP,_thr~ugh :me- the dead whiSpcr tO tl,e ·livirig. Ia very widely llnown;
.
_ . Diihonesty · is nevl!l'· .a~_~ccidt!rit. ·
•. the. ifotes Of a -jazz .orchcstr1i. ·M, 1t wcdding -,\·c hcilrd .. -... Opc ·l s~rve ns, .J sen·e nil ;·. und t~1c king f ,. makc. ·1n Order that ttie end be rig'ht,
· -Good melt, li.k.e good womeh; rieVer
'the Q~au.ti~l" strains of Lohcrigritils \Vedding Mnrfh'. rpy··.slnv~ tis· easily -ns I sµbj cct_ his.: slnvc.1 I .·speak _These few thi!l~a mu1t be done~ ,see temptation wh~n they· ineet'· it.
,
What did y"iil1 h!in~-? ·
.
·'
·
th rough· the· birds· of -th e, nir,- the insects b( ~he field ,. ''T~ he_- qulte sci•ntifl~; yo~r - ·.• ·
. ·__ VI · ·
· ·
~ Vesterdny we snw• in the hnll n ,girl" wjth laugh.; _ th~·f rnsh oJ- \\'!lt.c~ on ."rork':..rJbbcd shorcs~E1csigl~ing
Investigations shOuld
Mind · your oWri business, and in
. · ing browQ eyes t.R lking~to otir college shci~. Ycstcrdny · of wind· in :~b·r, -tr~~!fLn_n d I um even J1~n rd _y tl\,C ·soul &..·expert; verifiable, . •
time you will • have & business · of .
wt saw.. U de•~ old li1ily dressed in II- blnrk ' cape, go, th,h knoli-s me in: the clutter ·or ,vhccls ·on ·. , . t rc:,,s. ·
·
.
t
· d'"
.. . .
ing-down: towh, aod. c1\r11•irig a bnSket, On l,1er ·nrm:
· .I kno\,· no brother, Yt:t ·nll mcn: nrc my ·brot.her&; : P.recise, obje~t}v,:, iOOd."
· your .own ...o mm · ·
Yeet.ei-dsy we _saw a n· -11dbrnblc pictiire-b"ook bi b, J" nni -thc ,father\)f t\1c best tl•!!t -is in-th.cm, ;md thcr Poor N~ah ~iarted i; ii haze:
Don't"do anyth!~\e, ,iwiuch ' hurt. laqghing- and plnyin•g. .Oh, :~\"C sa\\· $0 . n_mnr 1.ovely :nre Jnthcrs of_~he best _\h11l i.s in ·ll)e; I ••m•.o:r thcn1, • (_He hadn't Patke, met) , :· ' . . your sell•respect.-;(n_ennifoyee ·who is
,foll(JI
·-.
·· ·
·
nnct they n rc of:me. -For ·I ;1_m. the -inst,umcnt,: of Go<\ All that he wanted was to see.
willint _"t,o steal :to~ ·\TI~ is w:mfng to
..._
-' . WJ}at did Y,ou.- ~ce1:
1 "AiMusir.-,-Ex.
,
His ftne "(Orica studied yet. :ate~ from me. - ·:, _
-.
' ·'."'Ill
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.ST. CLOUD CAGERS·

RUTH DRAPER GiVES
UNIQUE .PROGRAM OF
IMPERSONATIONS

BLACK ~AT QVARTCTTC?

DEFEATED 23-11 BY
ROCHESTER FIVE
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SOCIETlES AND .CLU~ .
· .·

··

An Friday evening January 29, the.
Mineivaa initiated Marjorie St. John,
Delphine Wotton, Merpret Allen,
·Bernice Olson, Alice Magnuson, Genevieve Underwood, . Anne Swanson,
Helene Sorlien, · Theresa ToeD'lmes;
Irene• Davies, Katherine Lee, Etdo·ra
Bakken and Marie Sauer."
Initiation services were held in the
-Social Room, after which. the .new
'!'embers ,served dinner to the society.

In ·a , game featured by • the clever
,~~~..___,,,
St. Cloud will . long recall Miss
floor-work of Nicholeon, Rochester
1,-.._.--Ruth· Di-aper's delightful performa'nce
·righ't forward, the · St. CIOud TnChgiv.en at the Sherman Theatre Mon~ !• ~Hege was downed for: the first
§~~~--___,'7,;::::;i!::':'e;
day night, Febrb~rY the first . . Her
' time this season. It was a '"great game
audienc~ was so completely wOn that
to· watch, but a hei.rtbreaker t~ lose.
about fifteen hundered arde~t adRepeatedly the St. CIOud aggregam-;rers were added to her list Of buntiofl. w'ould woi-k their ~ay down the'
____, ...._ _
'dreds of thousands.
floor on~y to miss ,a;q easy sho't under
,..._ _..._
The remembrance of her sketches
the ' nets. Team work ·on offens'ive
,w'. 11 bring- haJ)py smiles of near teari,
play was fine u~til nearing the baaket.
.r-- /,...__
whenever one who heard her, sees an
The members of the Waverly ·u ...·
Here it bec,ame ragged. Coach LYn~h's
~
Irish i:easant woman wrapped in her
men ahowe"d a lack ·of experieflce in
~
shawl, or . overheats a ·li.dy talking terary Society aild their gue~ts, many
of
whom were new pledges, were roy~
rriakinc baekets which was a decided
W about the pictures at an art museum.
~ ·• Contrast to ~be Rochester fi ve.
NAr'JOUNSON
RS
~
.The poor, ·abuiled , s11.uffting Germa~ aity ente'r tained by group iwo of the
In one pilrt of the game, however,
TENOR.
CEIC
ON
_ -,~.-.
governess and her unattentive, unap- society last Saturday afternOon in
St. Cloud more than equaled , their '--------=c=;::=---======'----....:!.='-----....:.!:,:;,J prcciative class introduced Miss the·-Social .ltoom .. A clever little play
r ivals. This was ·on defense. Without\=
__""-_""-_""-_""-_""-.:..""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_""-_"'-_""-_""-============= ·Draper as a truly great artist. The entit:ed "The Triumph of Pauliqe" .
was very well preaerited. •· After the
Wing and Saliterman working as they [.
.
·.
..
]
keen sa_tirtkal r~mAart· k& iAn tht eG secon~
didr and keeping always on t~!! .alert,
unperson& !On,
an r
a11ery ~lay a . delicious lun:heon was. ·~erved.'
the acore might have been somewhat '
The
_
and the fif>h, "The Class .in Greek
•different. Evell Niclfolion. w81 re- ____......,.....__ _.....,;_,..;.._......J_
Poise'\ were · delicious. "Th~ DebuY.• ~V. C. A. DnOtional _....., ,
peatedlY ;topped in bis numerous tante 1' ,.,..as, aS one y0uth, ramarked,
The.Y. W. ·c. A. in"vites the students
rushes by.these men. They also count'w e· have . been· amazed, shocked,
On Wednesday, Fibruary 3, the "so true that it made me mad!" H-?i' to devotiona l .meetings held every
·ed,he8vy in.th'e scoring ·column, Wing and e~barassed by the idiocy of cer- Black cats· held anotl\er of their din- inane · abaurdity was cleveriy coils- .noon from~ o'cl~ck to · one-twenty ,
fflaking" fou'r points and Sat'itermi.n t~in_forms of i;i~iations ' practiced by I nei-s ·•t L!!e'a Town House.
.
~orated ·with bits' of knowledge, an:I in, the uy" room, by Deari Ga ryey •..
. three. Lembke accounted f~r the t~e li\er'ary societies ~f -our sc};lool._ . . Group singing, led by Mr. ~cChes- the popiJlar debutante slouch was
. .
other two baskets. .
..
• I.iterature and cultur:e acc!:)rding b ney, was inter~persed th_roughout the squirmy enough to convi~ce anyone
'.l'he foll owing members were in!t'i• School apirit was aga~n 'sho:wh by authoritiea_ are closely correlated. If dinnu. A song; a burlesqu~ o,n. R'Jmeo ~hat Mia.s Draper really was a flapper. ~ted by the Thalia Literary Society..
the fine tµm l;!ut ~·f the· itµdent &~y. wa.~hing a statute wi~h a tooth brush and Juliet, was sung ~y Floyd Hs- Ber dramatic ability was shown·· in at a dinn_er given at th ~ Olaon Home
It takes more than one defeat to <!is• i_s culture, . then· a grasshopper pas :drich and Colie CampbeH. Several the ,Municipal -Court scene when tihe on Thira Avenue, Thursday ev:ening,.·
co~_r&ge .such a g_roUP.:.. .
brains.. '- .
.. .
.
songs were given by Blister Brown. changed fro~ the old, J ewess grand- January 28; Hel en Enp81mer, Nlltha.
.
'!'he· magic ian, A~fonso (Al Wea_t- mo~·her of the s-lums to the sorrOwing lie Erspalmer,. Hele'n Simmons, Janet
· MANY . ALUMNI --TEA.Cffl_NG We nt>ticed ·o~e ju~ior ~oing· one gaar_d), myst:fied his audieqce w:i,t~ invalid .mother and then to the ftap. Brown, Eveline .Silve_r, Mildted Lin•
thing 'that ,was sim!ible and valuablf. a. crystal-gazing act. · A muie or• per fac(ory-Wo~ker daughter. The in- dall, Anne Gersich, Marth'a DoncuVerna Fry, 8 _ November· gradu{lte, She was aarn:ng someo'ne's st:jck- chestra, riiatie UJ) of HarriS Barsness, genious cliildren of the cultured so- lovic, Olga Joh11son, Anne Kasteliz
· has accepted .8 position· · teachiitg ings.
Fhil Thielman, ·wendefl Henning, Paul ciety lady_ of •the; East were enjoy- Ruth Gjervre, •Harriet Nolterieke,
music ¥,d Engliah : in t_~e Leonidas
-Henning · and Bob Weaver entertain- &·b)y fiendish. The scene -in the mid- Leone LarsOn, Bernice Orr, Irene
.school. Of Eveleth:.
. 6o11)e of the rooms at the Halla had ed the Ca~s in a mo3t. unusual manner.. western railroad station was so dra .. s ·iirola, Esther Mitchell, Katherine
__
"the!r first cle~ning-· S(Jl:~ fall_. . · ·.
HarO~d Kirsch demonstrated what can_.matically "tense that the audience Fritz.
·c.'
·

Ii...

~g

SQ~~£Nf::Ss

Words_· ~- om

BOYS HAVE GOOD TIME
·W
_ i.se
_' .. A
_T ~LA
_ CK_ CAT-DINN_ER

0

MAthflda O)im~nn, a graUuate of
.Anyway, ,·t would b.e a tremendou,
"24\ teaches fn Evele'th. M.i~s Ohmann
has •charge ·of tlie primary grades. . task to scrub wh!te the statute· of
•· - ·- __
_-~ •, 1-", . ..... · M·iner'va near the·· front · entratice.
Joy:ce L:mtwell, a ~ertiflCate stu- ·AJ\d ·then BJm_e,. people . BaY, · Ne'gtoes
dent of last year, is_ tea:hing- a rural. are dumb!
achool near .Fair Haven.
We w.: Uld suigest that a numbe,
-Lester Schwartz, wlio attended this ~f "Juniors ·ailvliqce their ages, l ew
inatitution· list year, ia teaching a yearl in cirde'r to i:ermit them to'
their . ·Saturday afternoon
Contlnu~
!Ural schOOl -:,:ear .Gilman~ • ·
r
----...ap/rt. Haro:d a-nd Ed take heed. We
; Ruben ' Kerl.:nakir a itudent hefe a ·~~n•t play ~pool either!
· nllfflber of' year8 Ago, has opeh.ed ari
· ---olllee hi Minneapolis and is now practlalntr dentistry.
· ..·

a

te dones· with t a : saxalphhoedne,. w_hil_e
enry ecres accomp is
a simiJar feilt .o.n tlhe piano. Andrew _Andenon, wh~ acte~ as.. t.011s~master,.
helped much to ma_ke the evening
pcppj,;. The · dinner · was from six
o'clock until .e\ght.
..
· - -·- -

GIACCIO BOULDER OF'
AYSTRAL
, ,IA LECTURES
-

·

.
.
. The st~deptS of St. -Clou~ Te'ac.hers
College were very fortUnate in having
Miss Graccio Houlder df Au,tuli.<peak to them oni Monday, Februory
· l. )liss Houlder 'is',.-tOuring America
-to s.tudy prohibi~1Gn in thi! Countt')' .
At · a ' Senior meeting _ &bout ~9 ·she .ii here, independent of any or•
w~~~,:' -r,o, the seni~r w~me~ caa~· vo~s ganization~ and .is. sending- her testifor - • representative · senior woman, moflials ·back "to. Australi!I, to be used
whilt; ·ttie -meri voted f~r..' a ·rei>resell- in combating prOpaganda sent to
t~tive , ~~nior rrian. The -ballots ~ere Australia by the Wets of our country.
coUnted by CJ~ire ·HoVorka, Donald . In her talk several new conceptions
Schwartz, and, Ma?tin Kea.veny of.the of .this rapidly develoPi~g continent
tatahi •4-ff', but ,.the ~esj'llts . are ~- ·were made manifest by Misi Moulder .
· kep t -seett
• t . Th e "d
•
mg
~ en t·t·
l ies of th ose Hei -lecture
was accompanied by
cho•n will ~ot be ·revealed until th e· siis{e·s which illustrated, ~er points
public&tiOn of tne 1926 • Ta}ktli, in .and made her 's tatements clearer and
.which ·ihu'.i pict~r~ ·~m be g!ven more ipt~iesting. Mias Boulder apoke
sp~ial · pages~ ·
· · of the ideal cli~atic conditions 9!
Th8 choos'irtg. of Senior · Claas •· re: Australia. Some of the · slides showe'd
ptese~ta.tives has nqt been a CUStGm- ttie t)'pes of . plant, anirrial, and bird
·ary proceeding, but is an innovation life·_ W'hic·h ftOUJ:ish there. Fig\lres we"!e
Of. the 1926.Talahi staff~ In votrn&' fOr gi.ven which show the ' imp6rt~nce of
the rei,resentatives, neither .phy1iCal Australia's produc·tion of wo,ol, pearls,
-b~au·iy rior ·popularlt)' w8a conSider• &nd· mil\erltls.:· As' yet·. A'ustrafia is a
ed. Eacli .i-~rflor ~oted f~r ~Ile c{f his
ppssening · inuheDse
classmates ·b-ecause_he,- ~elt t~Jt .t~at
and enorffloi:is . un-

RESULT OF-El£CTION
-KEPT CLOSE SEC.RET

~ Asnf? Saller '23, _· is · tea~hin3 the.
lixth gr.ade 1:t ·'Clarkfield .. :
.. ~
Edna ; P.ennie, ' a grad\late ·. of fast
· J-Une, is teac.hing th·e prifflarY gr~dee
.at CoOk, Min_rieeota. .
.: .•···_ The l'Ural- sehool Of ·N-e~ Have.ii is
belni" C'Onducted by Rut'h Gehm,· acertiftcllte stu_dent of last ye&r,:
·'

~

K&thleen Hyn°&, '24, is teaching the
fifth anc:I sixth ~•des at Ne~ Prague,
Minnesota.
·
.-.,
Myrtle Kaun, "'25, ia. teaching the
upper ~radea· at Atw&tf:: .
·

. THE NEWMAN (;LUB
The Newm&n Club- of something
over a hundred memberi,' · oritanized
tn ·t924, h■1 e&tabli1hed for · itseif &

;:7

~g;'f:e.~:;::-oi; 1!~ere!:!le:;;on1: ~~•:::.~~eni!~~-~::t:~d ~:::.. •tn~•~r~~
!t:~~~Y~~ea~st=~~:-~
.which iiri! Charitable -acb:iyitieil.
·rho
edge coricerning Auslra. · The"· club · des•ires t~ - . increas·e its
CORRECTfON .
ila ttian they co.uid ha.ve gained. from
-m~mbershiP . that ~ts work ma). be ~ Th~ ChrQtilcle :regrets that • · mis•· cxterlsi~e reading · of · ·gl!og"~aphical
·~. enn · rqOre ~ffe::tive · In the fuiui-es take ·w.a s rn·ade in t~e latt .is-,u~· in .re- texti on tliat continent: .
.
.than it baa in 'thf. ..
~o.one c&n Jard , tb 'the , awa!ding~of ·the ,Ju~io.r · ~ea.,neaday afiernoon members-· of
fall ,to . profit by· at1endl!nce at., t~e Party . beat f~!:11i1Y •_prize. The g?(?Up the Thalia Literal°)' Satiety and sev.meetings.- The . pl'olrania for th~ ·rest _of ' girls ki:iown .as the •!t:uxe.mburg" era\· Othet~ h'ad th~ privileg'~f tis·of the y.ear -..are to ·1nclud~·-1ectures ·by ·f,!YlilY ' -shpuld ' have : c~e~it _,for. prig- hnihs to ' · very interea,tin talk-by
p~nii9int: . _l'nen, -· in~slcal ·. entertain-· -in&ting , the ~o.at ul)iqut combi":ation Mis~ _Houl~er. on the subje::: . _hild
ments and·.dramatl~i. Anyone whO so of. ch_a ract~s. The family• w.as . com- Y.,elfere ~n.:Au1tralla: ~he ~tated that
chd:>sea mv _be:::ome ·a n,.,em~!r:qfthe. po■e1 . qf Hedwig, La_rso~',' _T eresa ,much h~•b~_n arid ~uCh i•·~eing_d~ne
N«lw'inan club ·-i,y · miking ·this• desire Toemme! , Ethel GalYin ;. ·an:I ~adie ·.to i'!'P·" °!e 1i~ing ~onditicih!I , 'Qt · the
- · kh.o.~rf
t~e -aecretary, Su~an -~~der: Staple~on... :c~ntineni's ·i ~atest asaet-hei . dtil-

··-
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literMally, held iti breath. .
.~ .
~ isa Draper's charming appearThe Shoe Hall T•halia11 entertained
arn:e · .an:<f. fascinpting personality the ·rest of the members at a h'ard
n:i~ade ,-meeting her a real e~i:,erience .. t,im~ party Sat~rdaY ev'ening, FebroWith gracious smiles and bows she ary 6, ,in the Social Room.
receiv~ applau.s e; . the curqtin drop.
ped1, one of the .most delightful e~- . Satur<fay, Ja.nuaey.•.aO, .the Ca:0.era
ter'µinments of the year waa ended. Kraft Club· hik"ed down · the rivet.
About ftlty of !he inemben wen.I on ·
Aa McTa.ggart saYa, ahe ,wae onli. the jaunt. Tlie party ·,tarted at 9 .
a fisherman_'• daughter "but she had .~•c1·ock ·•~~ -went up :-the •river .to' •th~ ~
a good· lih~.
.
Counti:y Club. Wi!'lter - )a"f\ds:apet;
T - - -.-.buil9ing!i, a~cf ·trees Were amonz the
SO E IES FEATURE
objects· studied a?ong the way. It was
'
COMEDY STUNTS
an ideal day for taki~g picture• but.
IN INITIATIONS a bit warm for hiking.
·
cConllflti~ from JNIK"e t)
their roominess anci stretchibility
The ~ger -~lub composed _of t.he
give \hem . an advantage Over brief.. ·.students, from th~ different Range
cases,
...
towns baa orgamzed, And wJII be
What ii the explanation of all this·? funct ioning •as ii regular society of
Initiation, The literary so.cieties were tht ·Coll~ge in the near future. The
conducting initiat'iOn·week. New mem- vatious officers of the clUb are as fo :hers were required to do whateve't lows: Pre~ideni, Marjory Spreitzer,
old mem·bers told them to do. Then -Vi?ginia; vice-president, Grace Mad:came" _the gran_d climax, pai:ties. The dy, Hibbing; secretry, William Pick•
Q
" I Yi Ch airman of social coni•.·
nrit of these was a Thalia banquet avance, ....,
0

'

-

c·J

at the .Olsoll -Home on ThursdaY,
January ·2s; Fridi'y aftei-n•oon· . from
·2:3~ to 6:30-the ·1thenUum, had 'their
initiation followe~y a pariy. 'Solei;nn
initiation for the inervaa was 'held
Friday, the twent •ninth from 6:00
to 7,:00. The W.ave lys had an afternoon tea Saturday,· and the Story
·Tellers hadr-' pArty sAturday evening. .'T he Photozeteal'is ,rill.'ha'Ve .their
p•rty .affle time this -mOnth·, . :whi-le
the ·AV_ona~ ~•d· a ·, pr~gre1Bi'Ve'" dinner

inittee, Mary HUrl~Y~ . Keewatin;
chairman· Ot program committee, LilliaQ . Gimite,' • Virg~nia; represe'ntAtlv,::
on · Student · ·pouncil, M•rth. a, Donc·u.:
lovic, Auror.a.
. .'l'he ~dvieer o_f_ t~e club ls · M,IN
Dopp,_and Mi1I Grayes is an hon.C?rary .
inem~r. ·'.fhe·club_ has· a ·two fold pur:
to fo1t!r ~iability~ and to ·t~rn more ~
a!>out .~he Rang~. Diff.erent talks will . . .
be_ r !ven , upon ~e ?ffOin:ces, growth,
arid a~iv~ties ·o ~ . ·
,1

.

_for t~~ir-ne~ me_mDen_. , .
· - . The Atheniae~{ary ~i~ly .
:dreJi.. ~ It !•· ·t~e · purpoae . of ieveral hl?ld· a: tea i_ri the ~~al- Room· _Thul'9- '
woments org'aniZationa to give 'd ill• day, Fd>ruaty . A, ~ -3:30 · to 6:30.
drtn the right home hfe &~d to keep lt _w~a:_ ,held for ~ t:;·e· ·· Prol~ti~e ·
them :out · oi . in1iit..uiion1. Already, plt:dJH. A very }!1teresting ;r«.nm·· •
said ,M·iaa Boulder; Australia has th~ W&.I presented. ·
'
second Jowe,t infantile -' deatft rate ,in .
..
th~ World, New - Zealahd having' the
' FrKa i.uhde Wiai Joke Prlae
loW~•1· rate: 'She also apoJ(e a · few
- ·.
worcfa. _of the •aefyi£el '!.f te&chera,' ein- . _Fred• Luh.c\e WH -the_l~1c}r.Y: P.trpoil
j,haa'.izi.o g the ereaf reapo!1s~i.J itiH ·a •~-~ ,uriled iJ'!_the, wi9ni~1. Jo_tr:e .for
tea~er has in trying to bri,nc out -the laa't Chroaicle. She. no• bip,. t'he
·the .best in· it chiJd· and to· aid liim, in Origi11a1 cartoon draw;fi ~Y ~Hke' Haedt!eloping his mind.
·
·. gerty· ado'ti-i~ng. her

~m.:.
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THE COLLEGE CHRQNICLE

.

1•he "schools have reip.onded to the
. MRS; VERA BLIV~
. ..demandS
' of ·the public.
• .
REPORTS.ON STUDY CON-_ Thi:. det?rmining factor /in aro~sing

.

. DUCTED, IN 'COLLEGE

the publi:: to the serious physical ~ondHi~n of .it& poj,ulation was perhaps
• -- .
t~e rzsult of .the physical examinaSTUDENTS OF THE · COLLEGE t?onS given men. cOnscripted for mili·
AND OF TRAINING SCHOOL.
tary servicC during• the world war.

·

S]'UDIED .

·

The. Percent of men cla"ssified aS unfit for service be:ause of p~~sical
"HEA~TH Mo· s:r 1
.MPo_
·RTANT d-isabilities· was alarmingly high.
l\tany of ,.the .disabilities diSc:w~re~
1
• were preventable and could have been
· WORLD EDUCATION FEDERA- e!iminated if they had ' been giVen
· . TION G;IVES PROMINENT
attention .at tl:.e proper time. He9:.lth
.
PLA:CE yo· HEALTH
instruction became imperative.
l\ftdiral · Scien:e is ac4uiring, know-

, \.

-te~hef.o::.:e'r.;!i::t~~~::in;t::::~ .~!~~c::ie ~:i:eat:es~l:t~:l~::~\/~::
tio~naire: . .
. ..
. . :;c:ninate thi.s kn~wledge through
. Place ·a ChecK· before the number c1uc.ationa1 c~annels in order • that
. you consider the moat importa'nt _fac _. peqple' may m_8ke thems~lves i_mmu.ne
tor in your life.
.
against many destru::t1Ye d1_seases.
. State ihe reasons for your choice. The schools are cooperating in teachPlace a cro1s before the numb:er ing protection ~gainst ~isease..
, t.hat ranks second in , impoi-ta.n~e in
Preventiv! 'medicl'he is, a tei::m t~at
. your estimation.
.
is becoming common. In order..to d1sl: Education.
:over p~ysicat w~ak.ness, i; advocates
2 _ Health. .
pt riqdic exanii.nations of t}lose ap. S. GOod Social· S.tanding. •·
ptlrently we}k Exa~inations often ~e,. PhilosophY. (Religion) . . , ,
vip l the .early stagts of destruc~1ve
5:. Wealth -(l~cl~de mate~ial tux- ,il!s~e8'8.e~. The .P.hysi~!a~ either by _~d~
uries .... and pleaaUres dfrived from vice or treatmen~ 1s often able to
, wea:th) :
.:t:e·c~ or remedy ~ defect that might
. The results- of -the qufl:stionnaire ot):ierwlse· do .. seri.ous .harm . . Progreswe;e &s, fOllo'ws :
. . · ·
.3 ive schools· haYe dis~vere~ · t~at
. Twenty-two ~tudl!nts ,placed a check healtli servic,e·-that give_s pefiodic ex. •before health, fivt students ,·placed a aminatiOns a~;d ~ :edical• depai'tments
check befoN! religion, and twO stu- •that •assist. in.,givin.g reme~ia·t health
·d ents . placed a cbeck . before · e<Iuca- me&sures buqd · up individuals fob~

S:nce the formation of heaith habJ V Ears
its rn the child is largely dependent
Danger• of cl~aning ears wilb
On attributes acquired ~ at an early
hairpin•~
age, it is highly desirable t~at all -VI Nose
health' teaching especially · in the _
Use of handkerchiei.
lower g"rades should emphasize· the VII ·Fresh air. . ·
positive aspect, stressing health in
Outside play each day.
.
terms of ·b'eauty, strength and joy.
How to dress properly •for outside
. Health habits to becOme effective ·
play in' ~inter.
.
should be developed early .in life. The
Fresh air in house aii.d school
sch~ol is the Organization that comes
·room.
th
t
dire~tly in .contact with moS of . e
How fresh air keeps chiMren well.
chi.ldren at an imi,ression.able 8g~ . .' VIII Sleep.
Much of the responsibility of mainNumbe.r of hours.
taining and ~ecuring, the physical w~l. Need for sleep.
fare of the childr~n depends upon the
Venlilation.
health Instruction and • the health 'IX FOOd. , .

I

~::~:I

1:;::

f~;::~o1~ .. ~~~l~.•d . during the
~:::.fast. .
By. gettin-g the children in Ou~
. A good dinner. .
schools from . the . kindergarten up
Foods that make us grow.
.thru the grades to think about
Foods ~that make us &!rong.
healtli and practice good health tiaRea'sons for eating slowly.
bit~ we can produ:e· the vig.orous sUReasons for . n£t eating between
perior tyj,e of indiv'idual nc::essary
meals.
.
t~ furiction ifl th.e world ariight. .
Value Of. drin~\ng inilk• and wate·r.
The facilities for carrying on ~n X Habits ·of neatness. .
eff'e:tive ·health prog_~am are ~oor in
.
many schools. In. -spite of this most
Keepi.ngo clothe3 ctea:n by brushteachers · try to promote the general
·ing.
..
,.;elfare of the children by encouragKeeping buttons ;sewed on.
ing ·pTOper health habits.
·
K~eping clothes mended.
The successful resp_onse a teacher. : ~::p&P~:gg · ~::e:t;i1:;:·tied.
5
•receives wili be due "to .the technique
used in getting the .h.ealth idea
'Keeping waists pUlled down.
.a:::ross to her ·-clasS ·and a ·thorough
. Keepinfi •.underwear tucke~ ,under.
fo1low up and · checking on a11 , delin- XI
s;:::~ndings:quent cases.
acquire proper
$chool .ground.
Children ·· carinot
health habits . by. jusf, ' repealing
YardSai home-Porches.

;~~::i

.

.

Childrerv.learn to use i-uler in meas•
uring height of each other.
They learn the meaning of the
pound fn .weighing.
. ·
References for study arid teaching
of .health ~ill be fOund posted in the
library.

COSMOPQLITANCLUB IS
N~W ORGANIZATION
A new, club called the Cosmop'olitan
Club, ha8 been organized her~ durinr
the dst few weeks. Co$110p:>litan
ciUbs , have bl!en · reg'ular organiza1lions at· ,many • J~rg'e ccilleg_e, and
universities for yelirs. .
~

::!d!~~sg::!. ◄

nu!~:,\~l;:~:i~:e~eo~.
is found at the Univ.ersity · of Min- .
e~ota or . other large colleges. How·ever there are fourte·en Stude'n ts at
S. T: ·c. who wete borii. outside of the
United $tates . . Th.is is' a fine Jlucleus .
Wit•h which .to work ~nd it is expe'cted
that when American born . studeni:s.
a~e .added to the ~embership" that
there will be a lar.ge enough group to ,
accompl'iah . something worth While~
Members"fop ls to be· limited. ohlY
as many Americ&n bOrn ·stddetits as
there are foreign born wm· b~ adpiitted.
. • •_ .
The purpose of the Cosmo,polita..n:
Club ' is bro&d and ·worthy. Its object is to develop .in the •·VfOtld ·"the
spirit of huffian . justice, t~lerarice •
cooperatioll, and the desire to ~erve .
hUmanity dffespective oJ. ·color, race, .

tiqn. .· ·
.~ .
. . physically and mentally fit. Whatever rhymes;, hel!ring ~e alth s~ori esh a nthd XIISHtr~wetst anadv s_idde wadlks.s.
or;~=~~ th.e nations represented in'
· For aecorid choice sixteen students .contributes to · wholeeome living -con- dramatizing. The oh 1y practica 1 ea 1
.
.
,
0
0
0 1 0 01
How to avOid contagious disease11. the
Cand. college
s d areA Russia,
t 1· Norway,
n·d F" land
·
daily the required !Jealth tasks, such XIII How to use a drinking' foun'tain~ a a, we en, us ra 1a a
m
•
. :~
Pla.~d a cross : before · r_ehg10_ n, tv,o t!on (Parker). ·
.p •-•-.L.i a .. roas.·befOre ealth and o11e
it has bec~me· evhlent that Temedial a·s keeping clean, "playing· outside; ·e tc.. xiv Eyes.
.
.
On Tuesday;, February ninth a :in.Ht- •
-.--.a 8 ...
.-:
··
·.
· ·
·
·
·
ing was heid •cf Which IJCt\lal o·rganiz~•.'
, P ~ · cross ),e!ore good · so_eial phfsic~I de~ecta in, childre'n cause,re; ." The vast amount of eas_il\ ate~~
·.
• : ~ ~o:k•ci~~c;;.e:;, . into tion too_k.pl~. Thoi,e ,r~o,helped in .
·stan4;1ing. •: ,· , ,
,.,
•· .
tudation •~d repetition in ~:hbo ible mate,ial on how to teac
eat
0
~he organization of the -club are Blan; 1'h! following ?e&sons were gi~en w'ork. These involve a waste of· public ·and what to include in a· health pro:
the eye:
.
,
.
~
..
I
1 for chooaing health as. the ~
most 1m- fu~nds. The more P!ogi:ess~ve ._school i,•ram· ·;h~uld. m~ke -~eai~h .!ns~~ruct_io1;1~
sin~e" the onfy · way to fom_i · good che .~· 1tkint: and )¥rriet E;,_~~~·J)O:rtant'.. f&Ctor ;in life.
.,.!
bo&rd~ .~ealize thefe:onomy,.(?f · tnstalT from "& teachei:'a ~Omt of view an e,n~ ·h_ealth habits is . through ·pra~t1ce the· · ~SKY. LECTURE GIVP.N
· 1. He~lih ,makes,~life worth while. ,ling 'P.r oper ·bealt.h 'facilities, ~ur~es Jo~able part of the. day'~ ,work.
rules-of health .should b(t ·o_bserved fo
__
.
-~
•,,,.
21 · Health giyes Jia"pplti°~ss. ·
: a~d _doc:tors: ReP,e~i~ion !~ detrimental
.
.
· ··.
.
~he class room..
· .·
· An · illu.sti-ated .}~ture on 1 8stt.on.- .
. 3•.., H!&ith. givf!S the :P.O}Ye"r ~to tn- t:> the·chil~ lie":kuse he ·acquire~ p~or An Outline for - Te.achinK' '. Health in , Childre!1',s health habits sho~ld be omy, sponsdred •by the ,Seniors,, w&s
. iOy b1ess1ngs a·nd pleasures. · . habits of· work· and wa,te~; time and .
the: Fint Grade.
checked each ·daY: Health · charts .,c_an pven· 'in the: a.uditorium on. Febn:tarY"·
· ·. ··4. • He81ih breates a . well;-rourded .f'nerg'y. Thls realization has •been one Aims.
_
.
. be Used_for this pµr:~se.
.
.
4, by President BroW.J!.
·
·
life~.' .
.
.
. .
.
ot. .the things , b : ·cause the . ~uh.lie t-;.. ~ 1·. · T~ ~el~ . the ~hild · form good ThE! ·ch~lclren-~ake the .~ealth charts ·. With ..the aid of a · nunibe~ 'of ~,r
6: Health mak,eS it· poasible for ~11 'i>aY rnore· a•t;,tel\tton fo health.
. heaffh ha~1ts..
· .
. .
out· of . nine by twe,1v.e constru.ftioh cellent 'Slides, Mr'. .Brown' Set before·
_. iodividual · t~ sUcce~d s's a. : use(ul
I~ Jply th~ :World Ji:'ederation . of
2. To t ry to cre~te a desire fpr the pa.pe1:, An atf:ra~tive .health picture his ·Jistenets m ~y .of the· wonders of ·
11
'""·member qf l~ciity.
· •· ~ .. ·:- Edu:a.tio.11 AssoCiat_fon_s met in -~di~:. strength; beauty and ·joy tha't ·co~es can ' be. Cut from ·a ;inagazin.~· ':' and .the·' he&Vehs. The first vi~ws ·were
s. He&lth produces 'opti'!,lists_: · b1:1rgh. Heal~h ~c: upied a p,:ominent f~om acquiring g!)od health _h~bits. . 'placed at' the top of .the paper. · . those .· of our· nearest neighbor, .the
7. Health ...1'hAke3 people" ambitiou,. place· on the • program. 'J'.here wer.«:r I .Jfabits of ~leanliness.
The .teacher Writes down the points moon. Witli that . start, .the-: lecturer
Health g-ivea
v,itaJity 1'nd ~fte.en hUndred persons 1rom ~11 , Bathing, orice a. week at leii.st~.
t~ .~b~e,rv! •Such as f9:ce, hands, nails, set 0 ~ into space, di8Cciurstng ·· of the
.atrength • to ,enjo·Y.: pl!iy of all ~inda. · •Pilftll~_of _th~ world -f!resent and nea~ly ·· Washing fats, . hands~ ears and etc.
sun, planets, comets, nebulae, Milk)'.'
~ . 9, Health gives power · to' Succeed ~&;~f re_,g'IStered for, t'be hea·lth techon · • neck eac day.
Each child .who obser~'es the health Way;, and SU:n spots. With ·. the above
as an incti\ridual.
·
·
·
llleetlOg.. . . ·
·
· •·
· W~,shing hands before eating.
ru·les each day for a week is given a subjecis to talk on, •and with· little
JlQ, Hea1i'h proior;ag; life. .
~ ~ 'The· following .' vi~\Ys·. Were. CXWashing hinds befoi-e using book,s gold .star on his diart.
·
touche! • of · hum r intersperied
O
A ' gl'.oup of sixte'en -children in the ·pr.e~sed: ··. ,
.
- and other material.
TheSe charts are taken •hom'e &'t the througho\lt th'e lect\lre; Mr'. . Brown.
seventh ·gTad~ answered the s8ni~ · The health of ·.the· ·school child is
Keeping hands and faces lrom close of each. six ~eeks period.
made the ·trip into the skies interfatqueitionnaire. , , '
, .8: .Ptimary obl1gition in ~ducation and
· chapping.
The health inspection Should , take ing •~d prOfitablt.
·
•. : For fir3 t,choice· t,en Checked health the promoti~i:t of he~lth o( the school II Care .of the nail.s..
only a, few .minut~. ·
.
·,
.foUr- chf.cked edUcatio·n · and . two ch ild shou'ld itt!' regarded ·as · &· public
Why ·we h~ve nails. .
., Rules of health should apply to the
Students ~f s . T. C. win be int~r•
,, ,: ...
. checke.:I re]g'ion.· ·
· '
· <tuty. •· ,
·
Why we ,shOuld keep them· cleaf\- 1 school room. There should be,)>leqty este4 •to .know th~t. w~ have foutl d; ti.
, For i'e:ond·choice fou; chose.health,
Al'raiigementa· for. promotion of · Why we should not. bite the nails. of fresh -air, clean materiaJ to •work sure means whereby we can get. that
elgh{ Cho~e (du:ati6n, three choi'e ·re- 'liealth shOllld.,include ·ph)'&ic_a l exam-,
How of.t~p .riails should be cleaned. witli, cl.eari. dust cloth&, clean floors •coveted 11 A".
ligion and · oni chose ...good · socia,1 ina.tions . of a l! abjld?'Cn -by a _qualified
A deinonstratiori le'sson by the. and materialS neatly arranged. '
· R.OW TO GET AN' "A';
•landing.
',
,
. _.. . physiCian.,at Jeasi three times during
•.··teacher to sho~v chi~dre~ how · .~ f~W su\·siiOns on ~~w .to cOr- ·• Always pick an instru:tor · f the
The r e~sons for selecting health as the scho6l life, when theY enter, at
. to clean and. care for na~ls.
relate healt work with other sub- oppcsite 'sex.
_ ... :
.' 0
the most fmpo:-tant tact.or in. life were the age of : niile, · and ·s hortly before IJI. Care of ·the hair.
.
· ·jects.
· ··
·• ·
· · . • Go ~ cla~s varly the firs_t week
1
as foliOWs: ..
·
lea;ing school: At the exam_in8:tion·s
How often hair should be ·washeO. ' LangUage.
-: :
. .,
and· be sute to get a front seat. (If
·1. Health ·pro1ona'I life.
the parent, teacher and nurse :should
What -to use for 'wiishing hair. ·
,Ghildren · ca Jl ·coll)pose health. tfte jnstructor ~eats .the .cJilaa alph&-2• . HeBlth helps· ge't all the othe·r be · Preaent. ·
· ·
·
cOmbing' and b·r ushing :of hair. · rhymes, rid.dies alld slogans.
betic&l!Y, see· him aft~r _class a n ~
- ibings. ·.
. .
.
·.
; .'Si.nce _'th.e schpol progrl;itll :jn, _phy~i- · What -h~lps to ·mJke'. bat; groW. · . ~hildferi can d.ramatize heal.th to ··g et a front .se.ai at anrcosL) . · · ·
3• . Health ·mak'es. us. h~p~y. ."
cal' .ed.uc.atiOn . and h·Ome econ~mics·
Care ~f bl,'Lish ·atJ'a c'om~
. storif:s.
··Prepare your l~$sons We'll the •first
• "!
The fact. that t'tie m&jOrity. an&Wer- shouh:l. b.:e based on· the, !'Id~ health IV Teeth. · ·
·
-The. teacher can 'retid -h·e,~lth...J):>em"S week · and Whenever··. the instructor
:· ·:•Ing the a)>ove · ci)le•ti~·nnaire chose. ·r~:ord .it is mos\ ·import" t"that the
we need good teeth:
_an~ .~to_rie; to'the ehildren." ·.
:
asks ·_a ques~a~e - your _:h~pd•
··health ,a~ the' most Important factor .ph)'sical.e°xamiii-;_ti~n re ord. be·. n_,ad~
eej;>..'teeth fron\ de~~yjn,. . Reading. ~
· .·
frant1cally. :~ ~ call .on you a .
In .t heir. lives :;". signift""n~ bel:au•~ .it _available' t9 the specialisti in•th·e <I•·
ntist .help~, . .'· .. .
, ·Children ·can rea_d the_~hym~,. slo- Jew tim~s and .' l/.lter tha~ -will always
l~dlc8tei. thb tret\d Of mo4etn thOugh~ partme·l)t-a as well . as io the· claSs·to •,brush •the teeth.
·g,ns •11:nd · riddles they compose. ·
figure you , kn~ your s.tutf. ··
·and ·. edlic!'ation, which · corisiders tlie 1:oom tt!1"chei-.. ··. · · · ·
·
'.\V.hat t~ ~se-i?l•~p,l&ce· of tooth p·a·st~ · )ndustrial Atta. ·.
··
· · Jµst b~fore the "end · o.f .~ . qu~rter
d evelopni.ent oY the body aS · import- .The :ben~fttS' Of ·.,u~h- ail exa~'ina· if there is no t~oth J)a~te.
· Chi~dren ~Ake health ·boOks.
· g;) 'up and 8sk_ the fristl'UFtor·: "What
Ant as the.- cievel~PJllent of th~. mind ti~n .will n.ot be re'aliz.ed· by th'e C!?m- ,, Care of.brush. :·
· ' .
. _·_Childr~ make -health pOsters·.
·c1asses -hf! .~ill. teach t.he fo.Howing
in · forininlr · ail: eftlciel')t . and ucially munity ~utltil. (leficts foul'ld ' by .doc: . - A; de'moilstrlltiOii le.ssol'l On clea~- · •Children .cUt · o\lt .Jet'te,s for poster~ q~arter. and· te,1 him how you have
· ""i-deairabl! . in~fvjdUar.. .'
.: , · , tors and·. dentists ..are corr~ted; • · 1 •il'lg teeth ehou?d be' given by (free,· haiid). · .'
· ·· ·- ·
• · enJoYed his· c'I llb very . much and · exWith_in_~ce!lt year~ ther~. h~s ~en thE-re'fare arrat'lgeni;nta · .shou1a 'be
t~e~ teache,. . .. ., : ...
,. ·· Chiidren ....i.Jlu~trate P,osiers :(free ~ t to majol in_ his aubje::t.-Ex:-·• .k een~ inte.rest on ;the part of the m~ci~•t; f~llow up.,tfie·,serviCe 'Jjy ih~
The toothpaste e ~ e s . are Jhand).
·
,. · · ,
_ponent.
·
89hOOi■•· :i n ,profflot~ng· health . edtica~ nurse, ·who should , co-oi-dlnate · ttie t
-gen·erous ip. sen·drng, ·samp.Jes.of . ·- c~ildren . can m8ke ~a . breakf~t
.
~ _. - - -·-· . .
Uon. There .ite seVer:.aJ . reaSons for '.e.tforta: Of tht claaS:-r.oO'm.: te&cher, •the ·
. lootli. . pait~• b ~-t~ai:hers. The;y ~cha.rt ·consist.frig of ·cut-out· ·pictures: : paniel F.r&mel· atg'l"a4uate .o(Riverthe 1eh0;0ls Deeomjllg •0 v:it,a1Jy· con. sp.eQialist in, PhrsiCat-educ'aiict~ ;&rid
.. atso_··se_na :valiilitf>Je: . illustra;fi!d· Nam·~ ·qf .fo0d !=•n be printed under- vie.w last yeat', h&;J won. higheat "schol- ·
Hrned 111. ·irying~to ed'u:a'te 'students· "honie ecollomlcs as Well a•· the · P.ar- ·. · . material'.to aid in t iBching the neath ,pictures.
,.
. · . ': , · a'stiC ho'nors ·for ·the.first aemesier, in
· . , ,T•nf _~eaith ' l'.n~\ .
ents_, _- · · . . , ·_..,• .·.
:.(
ear~: ofth~·.t•~-; \
•:
A"rithme!ic,
· ·
· •. ;
-~~~t•:rgo H!g~ ·:Schoo!_U!1ol'tli Da- ·. '
p lac_eo,d' a .cross
'
b,_ef ote
· · ed uca_t·,_on, f our ·'tributes an equal measure to educa- wo~k
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